
TMWOKiM) OF FASHION

Paris, Berlin, and London Modes
for Summer-Bonne- ts, Cloaks,

Dresses, Patelots, Jack-
ets, and Shawls --

Hair Dressings
Jewelry,

Etc.

n;M m ' U Foilel," "Ver Xazaar," and
"The Queen."

KtTcr has npnn,r opened wltb mor variety
ln hit-- ouj. All those which delitihtei us dur-m-g

last eprlne: and uatumn ;e-- m Tli'lng with
bo dresg ;d Uhianew ones lor supremacy. To

ibe itvie ol the yenr paer, and b i oui of 'asliion,
is quite lnipoBBibie. The newest fashionable
freaks are more in the line ol Tiinm ni? and
funeral tiuUhmg olf taao of positive shape or
color.

For bonnets the prevailing and favor;te stylos
eetu to be the Kaucnou, Buip re, and Pamela,
nd up to ibe prereut wees it is Impossible to

say which wdl be tiiKen lmo popular favor. The
Kauchon is not recisely siiuiiur 'o those wora
lust year, us the new lorms under that name
are much smaller tn evpry respect tnan their
predecosi ors. When they were tir't introduce 1

there was an attempt, made at crowns, nothing
substantial anu brm, It is true, but lace, rib-
bon, an J an occasional sprig or two ot tlowera
supplied the place. Bui the new Functions are
shorn of those adornments, and enormous
ciuenons pioiict, unadorned, iroui the back of
tLe head iu the.r stead. Fancy elra, worked
with crystal and let beads, will oo very fashion-
able, both lor Fanchou and Umpire bonueU,
during the lorthconiiug e'x or cijrnt woe Its.

A rltcr iro Pans says tha'. the bonnets worn
at the races in the liois de Boulogne were lor
the most part composed entirely ol Mowers of
one kind or ano'.her, wbii'h weie olacud upon
tulle, aud made to cover the small round or
triangle Function, which now lorms the 1110 lern
bound . Tuus one bonnet was entirely a seme
of girofltes (wall-fiowers- ), those above bjitifi
jellow and oranae, .wh.le a lew under tbe run
ant-u- oil a reddis tlutfc. A prettier specimen
by tar was composed of lily of the valley, the
dew lal.ing in crystal drops on the torch,1'! and
chumon ol tlie tair wearer. White daisies formed
another, aud with this the toilette worn was
almost entirely white, relieved by narro w black
jtnpcs.

For out-of-do- wear pale'ots of all descrip-
tions are in lavor. They are made looe or g

the figure according to the fancy of the
wearer.

The i'arlj correspondent of the Qiteen says it
lias become latterly the tashion to wear in Far:s
what formerly was only io be Been at sea bath-io- g

places aud spas, namely, paletots male ot
puiple and wm e cloth, and extremely elegant
they look. The purple palutots are cut to lit the
flcuie partially, und ar covered with black
Bilk braid or soutache, worked with.jet beads.

The braiding designs puroass auyt'hiim I have
seen in loruier seasons, oeing arranged iu grace-
ful hpravs on the basque?, suoulders and sleeves.
The Iront ot the pule.ot is ornamented with frog
buttons. The paleiots made ot white cloih ate
not bo hmhly ornamented as the purple ones:
they are cutViih a round basque in trout, and
are edeed with a broad, flat worsted braid,
headed wiih uurrow soutache, wh ch describes
cither trefoil- or diamonds; mmp ornaments are
lnteispeised with the braidinir pattern, and gimp
froir buttons dec rate the front of the paletot.

Paletots made o' prey and faucy cloths are
much less elaborately trimmed than tae purple
and white ones, but, agan, those made of
Pyrenean cloth and Algenuu eiU, and fastened
with buttons made ot Aleppo marble, are very
hiehly ornamented. A wlr.te cloth paletac, in
its tirst irephuess, trimmed wiUi llama fringe,
13 not considered now at all inappropriate for
an aiternoon dressy toilette.

For travellina aud lor feaside wear Talmas will
be general. The following is a pretty style of
trimmintr them: Initioine a suilor-blu- e cloth
Talma cut outiu scollaps, round nt the lower
aud square at the upper ede, these scollops
embroidered and bound with bra d, aud alter-
nating with scollops made ol black taff tas, tten
a second low ot cloth scollops, terminating the
border 01 the Baletot.

Paletots made ol rich black trro3 grain or
faille are no loncer worn s.raiuht round the
f age; they are uov almost invariably cut out
in either square or round scollops. The bas-quiu-

wiih three points are considered the
most sty lien; t o points tail attho sides, and one

at the back. The points arc all wide,?nitbHtqumeis cdtrrd with either a luce ruche,
or with gimp richly worke 1 with jet. Those
which are trimmed with guipure are made to tit
the Cgure closely, and the basquines, which
are rounded at the back, are as plain upon the
hips'as an Empire dress. A bow with long enls,
made ot moire iibbon, is invariably added at
the top of the back of the paletot.

Colored hand embroidery on shawls is a new
feature in the fashions introduced tor the com-
ing spring and rummer. The materials upon
yvbicli the work is executed are China crepe,
French crepe, tine cashmere, etc., and upon
black ( r w hite grounds. Flowers and leaves are
introduced in the natutnl colors, sometimes in
garlands carried round the shawl as a border,
and sometimes in sprigs. Lace patterns In black
and white, aud executed with a Russian stitch,
are also used, sometimes alone, and at others
mixed with the colored tlowers. Rich soft silk
fringes, knotted, are generally added t these
shawls, but sometimes the border is of lace,
blrc'i or white, or a mixture ol both.

Black and white grenadine shawl?,
dered in scarlet, e nonce as novel. Plain
shawls also, in these thin materials, and fringed,
and also plain scurf shawls In llama, iu all
colore, delicate light blues and rich rose shades,
Will be worn, A very pretty black ere ua dine
iliawl was richly embroidreu boiii in the upper
and lower halt in black tulle and let beads, and
the edge was of laoe. Other embroidered grena-
dines were ecalloped and overcast at the edge,
not requiring any fringe or other ornament.

Deep talmas of heavy black gros grain silk are
much worn in Pans. They are arranged iu a
tiroad fold at the top of t.ie back, and confined
lor several iucbe3 below the neck band by
stripe? ot jnoire ribbons lastened with heavy ot
buttons.

A stylish Promenade toilette is a brown gro?
grain dress, cut in the Princcste lorm, and
trimmed with block velvet and mother-ot-pea- rl

buttons. BUck velvet iibbon is sewn in slripes
on the bodice and upuer part ot the skirt, so as
to simulute a paletot. The black velvet is
studded w ith buttons and every stripe termi-
nates with a brown and black tassel. A black
tulle bonnet, embroidered aud ornamented with
sprays of brown velvet leaves. If the mother-of-pea- rl

buttons are considered too conspicuous
on the black velvet, they can be replaced by
silk ones to match the dress.

For evenme dresses the styles are infinite. At
a grand charity bill pven recently by Lady
Cowley at ihe Grand Hotel de Paris, white
dresses predomiua-ed- . The tinsol so popular
during the past winter appeared to have been
abandoned, and gilded ornaments, beads and
pangles were laid aside lor flowers. Fringes

made entirely ot flowers were used for bordering
the coat-bodice- garlands of tiowsrs, instead of
cashes, looped up tulle Bkirts; and flowers were
gei.eral in the hair. Indeed, all the head-drcase- s

yiT3 a la ai tiive, consistiinr of cordons of flex-
ible branches of hawthorne and violets, small
convolvull, and variegated foliage, mounted as
Benoitous, and festooned from one ear to an-
other, suspended in front of the neck aud throat.

A btyle of evening dress which is exceedingly
novel and pretty consists of rich unwatered
moire, cut in the Empire form, the low bodice
beiu a pointed both iu front ana at the back of
the Vauit. A narrow Indian cashmere scarf
forms braces passing from the left shoulder,
croBlng the bodice, and fastening on the right
aide of the skirt. I have seen this arrangement
with a scarlet Indian scarf on a rich white gros
grain dress, made quite plain, without any
other trimming, with a long train, and almost
without crinoline, and the etl'ect was extremely
good. Aw hit cashmere scart onapalo blue
dress also looks well.

The hair is worn latterly much hleher at the
back of the head; the chignons appear to be

QuntiDg to the euiiiBiH, Those wade p ot
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rinplet sre the most popular! an thir ed in nets, which are ca.le Ben0on neW(eveijtblnii is christened Benrjttongnow.a,a
lhese nets, which match th , natr ln colo, nJav'e
a maisotrngletsimitaiejtn ver, BDe txk atthe back. .They are ar,Jthln(l but u and
look, at a short diBtar,ce Tery Lke d0,,8 cur?bead It is s yerj palpable that the curls are
not hair.

The lashlon o.'( dveln j the hair red or briebt
auburn is at away. Velvet banda-le- t

are nowi replaced by rnoie of brocade motre
and pros, gram ribbons; the streamers to the
bow at the back ot the head, long as they were
before, hae Inttorly lengthened considerably.

In silks a new shade is worn, called the "Pattl
plott." It is n sort of lillc pink, and is generally
found becoming fo the complexion.

Another new nia'erial, christened the "Cham-ber- y

loulard," is already extremely fashion ible.
Itisalabric between the Chambery gauze and
tafletns in texture, and is, in lact, a light bril-
liant silk, which tails in very graceful folds. n
pearl crey It has all the elfect of being woven
with sdver threads, so brilliant is it. The Cham-
bery foulard is always worn striped; grey with
colored ttripes, or white with colored
ptnies. In white and eer' t, white
and blue, and white and ir ive, it is
particularly oret'y, and alt' ugh light,
it is a material which do , not (oil
rapidly: for the reason, its surl'-o- e being sllkv,
the dust does not cling to is. It is a Lyons
manufacture, and many of tne Parisian ladios
have ordcied dresses of it direct from that city,
to as to make sure ot having the genuine mate-
rial. Toilettes crmposert ot this Chambery
foulard are worn with a paletot to correspond.
They are trimmed with cross-cu- t bHnds, orna-
mented with crystal or jet beads, with fringe of
the same color as the stripes.

White and scarlet will be th1 Parisian sum-
mer mixture. Many white loulard bodices are
trimmed wl'h these colors. A very pretty one
hav, first, Hcarlet tiobon frill and black lace
round the throat, and another turned down as
a collar round tho neck. Kcarlct buttons cov-
ered with Cluii.v lace are arranged down the
front, and the culls match the neck.

Garibaldis m white inuBlius arc trimmed with
a new tuaterid in cofon that washes with tsem,
and looks at night like blank ribbon and Cluny
luce. Some ol these bodices in hue muslin,
lace, and embroidery are cut open square at the
throat. Others cross like a tiehu, and are com-
posed of narrow tucks anil lace.

Medallions aud Benoitons are used very ex-
tensively for trimming bonnets, dresses, and
paletots. Chains lestooned across the back and
listened on each shoulder by huge medallions,
form a favorite trimming lor paletots, while the
sleeves and (roots of the garment are profusely
ornamented with medallion buttous. We have
seen silver chains very tiisteiull.v applied to a
black irros srain dress. The body with a Iscket
made with tabs. A military kiiot of several
rows of chains on the right shoulder, ended in a
f.quare medallion, which allowed some latitude
as to the mode ot Tha'-- which
brought it across the cnest was perhaps the
most effective. Squ ire silver ornaments and
white pipings carried out the effect ot the silver
ccrd very huppitj.

.lis iriF, i:a?vis.
Fortkem MoM.uii, April f. Davis, I am

told, expressea tiie hope that the newspaper
rumors that he is to ta brought speedily to trial
will prove ti i.o. This, of course, maybe oieway or tlie other. From tne outset of his im-
prisonment this lir.v b"en his conrinual clamor,
and he doubtless desires to prove himself too
consistent iu his declarations to seem to wish
otheiwise now. But it is the very decided opi-
nion ol most ihat his mind is largely and hope-
fully exercised at present upon the subject ot a
general amnesty which will rid him of being
brought to trial nt all. In the shadowy remote-
ness and uncertainty of this nmnestv, I think
there cnu be no doubt, however, but he would
) reler an immediate examination and decision
ot his fate, to being kept much lonerer in prison,
and undergoing the continuous painful per-
plexity ot hope lorger deterred. Meantime,
ollicers and others coming daily iu con-
tact with him, n;av assert, and believe wbnt they
say, that his health has been unimpaired by his
long imprisonment; but a eentleroan, and a
doctor at that, who knew him d urine tne war,
and saw him a lew das eince for the first time
since his capture, assures me that he has most
Eircepiibly and painfully failed in health since

He was within a tew leetof
him on the parapet. His face he uoiiced as very
much thinner, his hair is greyer, and his step is
not nt all assuied. He rested frequently in his
walks, ana evrv lineament ot his face aud
eery movement betrayed physical eueraic3
rafted nnd worn to a degree'giviug assurauce
ol but little remaiuine vitality. This gentleman
says he cannot live the summer out in prison.
I will add here, that as fur as this gentleman's
observations went it was well for his own satis-
faction, as well as that ol others, he was thus
cnreiul in makinc them, lor under a new order
just issutd, he is not hkelv to have an opportu-
nity to repeat them. This order prevents
strangers from coming anywhere mear him in
his wnlks, and sentries are now sent ahead to
notify people who may be walkinsr on the para-
pet ot his coming, and compel thera to go in tuo
opposite direction. 'ctf. has always manifested
a dislike to the propinquity and inquisitorial
dances of stranLeis, and (he probability is that
this order was issued from solo regard to his
leelings in the matter. N. T. Jlerala,

THE CHEAT BANKROBBERf IM OHIO.

One of the most durint? and successful robbe-
ries ever perpetrated In this part of the country
occurred on Sunday morning, the 29'h ultimo,
in Cadiz, Ohio, the particulars of which are as
follows: Between twelve and two o'clock, Sun-
day niornuitr. six men entered the First National
Bank of Cadiz, and proceeded to the rear por-
tion of the building, occupied by Mr. Terry, the
lashier, as a dwelling. They entered Mr.
Terry's sleeping apartment, and after awaking
him. informed him that they intended to rob
the bunk, and asked him to deliver to them the
kess ol the vault. This he Declined doing, when
they tied and gagged hlra, and by threats forced
bis wite to disclose to them the place where the
keys had been placed. They then entered the
vaults, aud took therefrom money and Govern
ment bonds to the amount of three hundred and
fatty thousand dollars.

After thev had lelt the building Mrs. Terry
released her husband, who gave tho alarm. The
citizens nonet ally turned out aud searched for
the robbers, nut as they could not be tound, the
search was postponed until daylight, when it
was resumed. A lurge number ot turmcrs (j

in the vicinity ot Cadiz, who are stock-
holders In the bank, or interested in the stolen
bonds, scoured tho country for miles around,
but no trac i of tho thieves could bo discovered.
In th meantime, however, it was ascertained
that the telegraph wircsaloug the line of the
railroad towards bteubenviue had been cut, and
ahund-cai- . w hich was known to have been at
the depot iii Cadiz on the previous night, was
mis-lu- a locomotive was immediately pro-
cured, and a party of men started for Steuben-vill- e.

Wheu tliey had arrived within teu miles
of the latter city the hand-ca- r was found stand-
ing on tho track, and, upon making inquires
in the neighborhood, it was ascertained that
six men, answering tne description of the sup-
posed thieves, bad been been entering the
woods a short distance from the line of the
road. The search was con'lnucd till late in tho
afternoon, but no trace of the fugitives was dis-

covered.
The officers of the bank met yeterday, and

decided to oiler aiewurd ot twenty thousand
dollars for the arrest ot the thieves and the re-
covery of the money. Judge Jewett, of Steuben-ville- ,

notified Chief of Police Hague ot tho rob-
bery, yesteiday afternoon, and at his roquest,
Mr. Hague hit for Steubenvllle in the raoruiug
train. A number of police ollicers and detec-
tives will be on the track of the thieves
and their arrest is probable. The largo reward
ottered tor their apprehension will doubtless
stimulate the police to work energetically and
promptly. The names of the robbers are not
known, out from the description given of them
by Mr. and Mrs. Terry, it is supposed that at
least two of them were formerly residents of this
city. tiMaburg Commercial, ywtervlay.
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IHPOBUHT FROM W1SHIHGT0H.

Our Special Dospatoho.
Washington, May 1.

Kalloaal Cemetery at Cnlprper.
It has been decided by th War Departraeat

to locate a national cemetery in Culpeper
county, Va., for the burial of the Union dead
in that part of Virginia south of the Rappahan-
nock. Some three thousand bodies of Union
soldiers were found in Culpeper county alone.

Fredmen In Soutto Carolla.
Rcpotts received at the Frccdmen's Bureau

from South Carolina state that tho whites are
treating the Ireedmcn well there, they being
anxious to give no cause of complaint, so us to
get rid cf the troops.

CONGKESS.
Washington. May 1,

House of Reprrnntatlvn.
Mr. Bout well (llass.) eot to the clerk's desk an

amtnflsioiit which he proposed to otter to oi,e of
the bi is reported yetteidav by the Committee on
lieoonMri cnon, aud waich was ordered to printed.

It (Mviufi that whenever tho proposed Constitu-
tional amenoment shall have becoiua a prt of tho
CouMliuuou, and Jeiiiioss o or Arkansas "hail have
ratified the Fame ana Biall have modilied its Cuusii
tution and laws in contortion therewith, and shall
hove established an equal and just system of fuftrae
fur all main cltire. s wnhin Its jurmdict on who are
not lt than twenty one year oi nue, tne ijountors
and ltui rcneutat.vea trom such Hiato. if fonoj duly
elected and quubued, may, alter bavinr taken the
required out hoi olfico. be aumitted into Controls as
Biicli, provided tliav nolhlntr In tbo section contained
shall tie comtrued as to require tho disfrancal-o-men- t

of anylojal person who is now entiliod to
yote.

Mr. Blnarham (Ohio) also aorit np a substittito
which he proposed to oflor tor the bill, and wliioli
waa crderon to be pnn'ed. It provides tliii' wueu-eve- r

any Sla:e lately in Insuirecuon slial hnvo rati-
fied m sood lanh, ana Irrevocably, tho above recl.od
amtudmitiitii, aud shall have modilied its Constitu-
tion and iaws in con'oriuitv therewith, tho senators
ami Keprcscntatires Iruru such 8ta e.it found dn'y
clccUa and quai fled, mav. alter havlnr taken the
otth ot oflico required by law, be admitted into Con- -

RTCSS as 6II0 I.
J r. Kteveuf (Pa.), from tho Committor on Appro-p- i
ia ioiB ej orted bacK the Senate joint resolution

making- - an appropriatioa lor tho expense oi col-
lect the revouue trom customs, wuicu was

and pushed
Ou n otion ol Mr Hivby (Tal j the memorial of

the steamboat Inspectors, at Detroit, for increased
pay, aid the memorial oi ttio l.eei.lat iro ot &l une-BO'- a,

akini; an approbation lor mprorin tho
limbnr of Lake Suvnor. vtere transfe red irom tne
Conim tiee on Appropriations to the Cdtnmuteo on
Con mome

M. E lott (Mass ) offired a resolution, which waa
odni ted, direct nff the Select t ommittw ou Freed-me- n

to itquire into the eyprd enrv ul re omineuH-i- n

an ai i roiiriat on ot flOOOOO, ior ;i.e imnedialo
rc'itt tf the dotiiuiion among the vrnue population
ano irtedmen In the South.

Mr Eice 1 1 ats from ihe Commit too on N val
At.Hirf, reported buck-- tho S n.-i- umoudmenus to
the House bill for the better oraczaii m ol tho ray
Lrpailn.ent ot the Navy.

lliean.e cnicins were cjneured In.
1 lie Hi me proceeded us Hie regular business in

orcer to tlie contideiotiou of lie oill reported on
the 11th of April from tiin Committee on 'out;rexs
to i.mi nd the act ol Jniv 4th. toencoun'o lm-m- ra

ion, and tlio i:ct oi yarcn 3 I860 to retruiato
the cauiajre ol patFonrors iu steamships and other
Vceso a.

After some discussion. tb bill was passed.

Meeting ol nailrond OJUcers.
Bcffai.o, May 1. A meeting is being held

here to-oa- y ol Upilrond buperintendeuts and
Freleht Agrjit , to ma'te ,ha summer time table
from Kcw Voik to hi. Louis. The meeting is
fully attended.

Arrival ol the Steamer "Louisiana."
New Yobk, May 1. The steamer Louisiana,

from Liverpool, has been signalled, iicr ad-
vices have been anticipated.

The Steamer 'Conta Rica" Signalled
New Yofk, May 1. The etca-nshi- Costa Itica,

frcm Aspiuwull, has been sigaalled beloff.

Markets by Telegraph.
Iw Tof.k, Mav 1 Cotton is d.i'l; Bales at 81c.

for !iddhnts. Klour dull; sales nt 6000 obis, at un-
changed ). rices, boutle'iii unchanged; 400 bbls.
sold. Canadian quiet; O bbls. so.d. Wheat dull
and drooping-- . Com dut' and drooping. Hoot
Bteafy. steady at S27 12)7-6- lor Mesa.
Lard heavy at 17j'r2l'Jo Whsky dull.

fiaw YorK, Mav 1. Stocks are b.'ttcr. Cumber,
land prtfern d, 46i; Illinois Central, 1204'; Micuigi.n
boiilhcrn, 78J; w Yor Central, t2ij Kcadius,
105;J; Mispouri 6s, 74; Krie 74; W esti rn Uuiou
J elestraph Company, 67 ; LI. S. Conpons. 1SS1, 103,
Five-tW- ( uty Coupons, 1862. 102, ix interest: do.,
1864, 1C1J; do. 1865, 10l( ; Ten-iortie- s, 9X1; Trois-ur-

lOljJ; One Year Cort floiies. 100 J tiold
oponed at li.6i, and ia now quoted at 1284.

Statement of deposits and coinage at the
Mint at the United Sigtes, Philadelphia, dining
the month of April, 180(5:

Gold deposit S1,5'j3,78- - 40
&ii ver dtj.oaits and pui causes 1 ii9J 11

Total depo'ih $l,615,187ol
COINAGE EXECU1ED.

GOLD.

Denominaltont. Ko. of Pifeet. Value.
Koui.lo can ea t9,Cl0 91,392 200 00

fiat bar 13 7 22J77

Total 69,628 U.XH), 77
SILVER.

Half dollars 89.600 819,800 Ot
Can 8 861 48

Total 89,608 20,im-4-

OOP P SB,

One cent pieces 850,000 $3,500 00

Two runt uiecoi 129,000 2.6S0 oO

Three cent piece 849.0M) 10 470 00

Total 1 828,000 t21 65'J 00

RKCAPITLLATIOW.

Gold colnace 69,628 31,890,429 77

Silver do 89 U08 20,16148
Copper do ,...1&,C00 21600-0-

Total No. of pieces.. . 1,437,281 $1,111,141 i3

Philada. Stock Exchange Sales, May 1
Uepoited by De Haven & Bro,, A. 40 b. Third street

BEl'WEEM BOARDS.
(4000 l'a 6s 88 100 an l'li & E....D80 831
fe8L00 do 88 100 ell do b5 Sii
WU0OLehNav., 81 87j'100h do...t30wn ;wl

2000 do 87 j lOOBh do lo tUj
t60iiOCitv 6. new . 97 200 Bh do hitO Uli
SgnOO do 16 97 600 h do b80 &ii

flOuO V S tis 8l 108 800 s U do b30 SJiJ
82(60 U s 7 60s. JulylOl? 100 sh do 8:lJ
t6C00 ilorris Cl b I. 89 100 sh Catanissa ol. . W
lnOshSeh pt..b10 86 100 fh aos80wn.. 2!)j
100 h do L80 8T)i 10() Bh Del Dly b5 61

do bo0 8."i 100 sh do l6 61
0H8hN Y fkM'uC... H 25 ah Spr and P.... 8(1

vOObU do b30 71 10 sh Cain & Am.. 120J
87 sh Venn K Mij 3( 0 sh Caldwell i
ISfih do 60i 100 sh Keaaiue. . . . 62 i
U9Bh do 6ti 10 Jab do... some 68
28 h Korrlstow .. 64't

SECOND BOARD
J2000 l a 6s..- 88J m)aU Bh & E... s30 833

tJHfitO City banew.... 97 200 Bh do 331

ri0 do 97 400 ah do 130 83

$1500 Ub 620 64.. 101?

CITY I NTELLI GE N(JE
For .Additional City Intelligence see Ihird Page,

A Wabning. Tvyo youths were arreetotl
yesterday, tor detacng public, pioporty by Inscribing
their panics upon the u miner house utFairmouot
1'ark, by the aid of a penknife. A dcrman Hutchin-
son fined them 82-6- a piece, which way be cousl-dere- d

cheap lame.

Dnowincn. The body of a boy named
Matthew Doyle has been found in a pond of a brick
yard In the neighborhood t' WuitU .and JuU'craon
(treott,

DfFTBTJCTTVK C0HFI.A0RATI05 LAROC
PiW-Hlt- IN KOIRS LOFS NlARir OSB HON
I Rl P 1 BOUf AUD JUOLLABA. One Of the IDMI u
Btite Its confljiratinna 'hat has orenrrvd in 11 e
wi ttern pan of the cdy for some ytrt took p aoo
tin miru about 8 o'olock. ai the extPnsi e
ilan ny, naw nr. and earpeoienng an I 01 Mr. J. D.

S. ntuaieu on ibe wentern h1 ol Tweuty-flra- t

strett, a sbert dis'anoe above Cbeennt.
Ti,e lu'ldinf vras a larne Uireu--a ory brick atruo-t- u

f, baviDi a trni on Twenty tint aueet ol 4d tout,
ai 4 eiUi din bark aoout bait-wa- r to Twen y.
teoiua street It was occupied by d ffj eat bertioe,
and ib now mass of ruina, oothin left :andinr,
xoipi oi e o' two culuinejt, and a very amall pi-uc- b

of tb v lu
(j wii.it tot e combustible nature 01' the matorlal

1 l, in id ng iho flauiea abroad wltu inoredio'e
rrf idity, ane 1 eioie ihe flremeu oou d eot we 1 into
crvlco the entire atruoturn aud its contents wm

one theet of flame-- , wh.ch t hot np hlrh in the air,mrnjouBtert by a d ore cloud of bLick amoke, t e
yrliole col s ttutinir a prand yet leannl flignt, which
could be Been at a cnumeeiablo diaiai.cj.

in addiiion to the pau.uir-uiil- l, six dwelling-hooie- s
ou the eorib Bide 01 Cbeauut street, between

Iwm and I weut,.ncoiia, wore nioro or lewnjirtd. tome of tneio vert mater 'ail , all of thorn
buviLg the roofs bun ed off Ihe wnole los will not
lad very birslior of $100,000, which taoniy partially
coverea by luxuranco,

1 lie null buiiuiuf wag occupied as follows: The
first ana tecond floors was uwd as tbo pianin,
a wiii', and cm pen tonne mill of Mr. J I) ,10110s.

Ill- - mock ou naud was quite aura Tne radl con-tiuii-

a larfro quantity of both fiulshua aud
ui finished work. Mr. Jones' loss is estimate I at
i.tanj 4O,0OO, on which there is an insurance of
abort (18 0OO

'i be n coud floor, Iront, was occupied by James
B air, siair Lnildtr Mr B air lout evoryihinjf ili.i
loss will reach $10,000, on which there it no

Tie third story eact. nuddlo, was oocupied br E.
'Winittx & to., sanli aud blind uiauuluoiur. Tne
lorn ol ihis Aim wnl piobaaly be about $3000, ou
v I icli thore m a partial Inumnce.

Ibe tlin d pioty west, mldnie, was reutcd bv Mr C
( oulfon.atd nt-i- as a carpenter rhu . Mr. Coul-s.-n'- s

loss will leach brtweou $4000 aud $60jO
Mr. C. l.etoun.eau occupied I no Hi ra storv hick

ah a wcoa tuiinue es.aLiiishinont. H wui not d

ond his losa will reach in tbo neighborhood
01 ettioo

I t e west iooir of the first story was ln po9eston
of MefH.g Adun- ft. Adiian, liame hut d rs. Hi irless will by Domewhere bd.weeu $o0U0 and (70 ,0.
Our reporter cou d not ei tain wii iuer 111m din
lmd any insurance. he bud linirs ldwel.in liouseal
fiijerrn 011 (.bFBUnt Bireet are us follows:

Xvo 111 is occupied oy to mtudies ua ued Kob-lino- n

i'i.d llinkie. ihe roof is tlmhilv da laired,
and couBiderablo lijjty was ausmiuud bv wator

iio lum tuie, etc , waa mostly removed in t.me to
escape njurv.

o. 2118 hi tho reidonce of Mr. Murtln. Tho ba'. k
part ot this buiiuinr is considerably dammed, and
I.o rooi is nearly burnt oil, Tho furniture was

n.ohtly removed in time.
Ko 116 is not great y injured in the )oer part,

but the loot ib purl I burned away, and Ihj wa er
plated on tl.e bjedinn flooded thu Iioujo.

JSo. 2117 ib ocuupia by Mr J. C, Hunt. Tl--

rooi is netrlv turned oil', and tne back pa t ot tlio
Iicute is tonb d raid injured by tiro. I'eo lower
part ot ft o LoucC, like moat ol tho others, is dama d
Ly waler.

o ''119 is the rcHidonce of Mr. Job Vtilton. 1 h s
ewoilineft injured more iliau any of t ,e otliot'8.
1 lie roo. is b most entirely distroyed and tho roar
portion ol tbe house is much i jured by die.

Arit irniR So 2119 is the bnkei y or Mi- - Gruhb, a
Inrco tlleustor buck builuiu, which ecaped
without much injury

It Is tluuplit ov tfr. Jonc tliat rho Browns 'ha
work el an incenniary, as there was no hro 111 ttio
bnileniB ut Uie lime, iuhI none 01 tho workmen Had
yet arrived fear v bull an hour elapsed botwoou
tl e t.n.c when t' e flames weio lirtt Been by the resi-
dents on Checiiui Bircel and iho aivmir ot a genera
alarm.

Ti.fr fire oncinatcd in tho second s'ory, aout tbe
ndddle ot 'be toem

Ibe wa Is wero partly pnllcd down Dy tho fireman,
wncn the fire was nearly over, bv order ot the ('met'
trpimcr l.y e, in order to preven aocidents to

er spectators who wore in tho c 00 proximity
to the tottering pile ol hricK and mortar.

Resistance to ihe United States
Mai BhAi.- .- Iho paities arrested in Che-ifc- r county
ti r n si .line tho Cnned b lutes Marshal in the or-- v

c ot a wilt, bud abearn? Leioro L'nitod Stutes
r tim th, e emay iitlemooii. I'lie

u, runt of the prisoners are llioma" J iIiuhjii, Jauio?
l rr Jo:in FleiHliman. ' torvo Holmes, Ua'id
(mill-- , G.J Slump, Jobn Biebanau, Charles k

1 lie ma s Lowndes too Itio.ianl .otvnai!s.
John F. Mhaiker, Dep ity Muidlml, testilio-- On

Tbtii-suB- 'a tsi vora' wil s w-r- p aced in mv hanns,
to bo terved a: a 1 luce io be 1 ointcd out by Mr.
Abbott, d' puticd to po wih me. 1 went to the
place, tliroj iriles lrom Avoudu e sta'1011, C.ies-te-r

cou'.ty, and raurxd at th door; it was
opened Lv a youne laoy; 1 told hor who I
wa- - ; she tried t shut ibe do r, but 1 push- d on.
and went up Mali s. When f ana Ahuoit wore near
ibe top, 1 was aken bold of aud pushed back;
1 piiilert cut tho wiita in the cuso of Ooodvear
vs 8n.ih aud Lamled 'hem to tu'tn whom Mr.
A bull ilOK.frutt. W hile 1 wm iroooeoiu to r ad
the wilt, flier:' was much noi-- e u;t siairs, mid 1 was
awneltiU b? Churl B 1 lcl.ardsnn also by eomo ono
trom r land: t was jammed on the sunrs and
Tb m'B Lowndes pas-e- d down. Ihe witness thoa
dthcr bed the resisiancu a: the house of Mr. Mnleo.
lu ibn a. mo noicliborbood. lie was there assaulted
by Ihomaa Johnson end John Miller; alter vards,
S'cnes wiro thrown : him. one oi which hit mm.

Other wiinesses were examined, bot t e tac's
e'ic.ted did not vary rom tl ose puo.iehcd yesterday.

Desteuctive Fikk. This morniagr, about
hali-pne- t one o'c oct, a tire broke out in mo s.eara
Baw-ni- ot Messrs. Itartunjr & Sehu te Nob 142 aud
144 Dock street. 1 he trueture is an old and dilapi-di.tcdoii- e,

ano ib owned bv h. FaiiKias, cabinet
mukcr, fvo t39 Hay street, who Is said to have an
infurunre oi $1610 inobuildincr is totally
destroyed, the walls beuifr cracked n vurious places,
Hid wi'l douct csK have to bo i ntirelv demolished.
1 be en Ire stock ot Messrs Bar l nir k is
eonsiimcd. aud tl.e lots will probabl reaoh $4!,00.
Y e could not lea' n tte amount o tbe iiiHurdiice A
large brick building iu the rear, occupied by John
J i uce, hi upc carpenter and mibwriirbt, was in imml.
pent dancer, but owfnn to the active exeit'ous of tho
fiiemeu was raved with but trifline oamnco.

A Hold Mancecvbe. Last night about
0 o'c'ock, four men with their faces b ackened aud
in other ways riseuivd, entered Tat m's ovs'or
shIoou, in 1 welftb street be ow Wa not and ordered
th bar-.end- to open tw o hundrea oy-te- ri Vhi e
the nan waa enlaced in t' e work of oountin them
the iconnorels drew tboir revolvera ana demanded
w bat money tbcie was in the elablishmoit, ana if
refused threatened hiB lif'o. Tte bar-toml- not
lelDg bo easily frightened as they loiaKined, (rve
tbe a'arm, Lut beioie reachea h ni be
rascals hai uecsmped. 1 here ar- - a largo number of
prospective Probsts and Berjrers .ounginjf about thu
city that require ti e strict, a watching.

AN IXTEBEBIING C'KHEMONY. This af-
ternoon at 4 o'cIook B. M., the tab el to tho memory
ot ibe dran roldiers seot nut during the Bebollion
by tho od T ne Mroot I'reso' terlau Ctmrcti, will be
laid w th appropriate ceremonies. The top ot the
tab'et t ears in alto rtlhvo a erown ot thorns in.
closine tbo word "Maitvrs;" beneath tl is is a chain
and lettem, severed by a BWOd, unor which are
the word , "From rid Bine Street Church." The
tub e! is 7 b' 8) teet in area, surmounted by a beau-
tiful cap. Mayor ycMichaol. Charles Gibbous, Esq ,
and oibors will take part upon the occasion. 1 lie
meeting is of a character to attract the attention of
the pubho.

Arrests During April. The nurabor
of ariests made bv the police of the citv durlnif the
n c nth cf April was 3606 Th" pnsonera were di-

vided airouit the several Diairlcln as follows:
Fiist, 3l'S; fecond, 443; Third. 44S; Fourth, 434;
Fifth, 46i Sixth. 150; Seventh, 128; Kl th. 197;
Mntli, 177: Tenth, 201; EloventU, 187; I'wlff.h. lfil
IbirtecDth, 43; Fourteenth, 61; Filteen.h, 87; Six-

teenth. 142; Keserve Corps. 134; Harbor Po'loe, 32;
Bark I'o.ico, 12 ; Chesnut Ilili 23; Day Sergeant,
25; si.d Vagrant De cctivei, 29.

An Inexplicable Assault. Last even-
ing Be ward F. Oar.iner stopped on tho corner ot
Seventh and Lonibaro streets, lor the purpose o
lakius a car. Whdo there he was accosted bv a col-die- d

individual, rami d Lloyd Douflas, who keopa a
driei lug-- saloon, or mirar shop, iu that vio nitv, who
fnqniifrd bis objeot in ttandinu there (iartmer ex-

plained tils l'Uit)0Hs, whereupon fJomr as drew a
pistol and threatened to shoot. If o was atlorn-ard-

atrested aud held by Ald'-rma- Swift in the sum of
1600 ball.

The Parade of the Cadets. The wea-
ther, this merniuc, was of such a enaraoter as to
somewhat damage tbe cause of the ardent admirers
01 cold wafer; jet a portion of vouthtui enthusiasts
were on hand upon the occasion. The rain inter-
fered with the proceedings materially, and ltwou'd
perbap be unlair to say much ln regard to its suo
cess.

An Unplhasant IIusband. Evan
TliomaB, wbo resides in the Nineteenth Ward, was
arrested lor beatine- - his wite'with a poker, and other-
wise maltreating her, cloning up his singular
oonduct by threatening hor life. He waa committed
by Alderman Hunter iu tfvfault of $000 ball.

MAYr 1," 180J,
Attfmpt to BnwAK into a IIoitsk.

Jew ph Taimer was hold fn 1:1000 bail bv Aldorravo
M is fey for atlrropling y.a to break into
dwell. ng-ho- a e Ko. 607 Bai.kBon street, in the ab-
sence of ihe family.

Mr. Jamkb A. Frkeman will sell, on Wed-penla- y,

by order of Orpbani' C urt some excellent
rrepTty (isiate oi the late Mattbew I'bompjon).
J eircns detiring to pm chase are invited to examine
ibe same.

Ball.
Admirers of Base Ball

hail iho anpioaotimn lime
Tliat will to litn recall

Ibe sport tbey think so prime.
Bot It that spm t you seek,

Htroutf niiirolea yon will need,
Adu Clcuhmg now se wean,

la whlo i to try your s, etd.
Ho, den'i attempt to p'a; Baso Ball,
Jtxccpl in cluibes from Tower 11a. I.

We have
All-wo- Fancy Cassimcre Coats, as low as. . . CS 00

" " Bai.U " .... 4 0J" " " Veais " ... 2 6)
Making an ei tire lauev suit lor. 1 6)
All-wo- black Coats as low as $11 00

" ' Casimere Bants ' 6 OJ
" " Clo.hVots " 4 0J

Making an entire o black suit tor "20 CM

good style Fancy i ass, more Suite, to
match, lor 14 60

AatoniBi.inr as these priors mav seem, compared
wnb those to which we nave been accustom. U tor
several years, they aie twt Hctnivuetcn hive the
ymiiii in qum.tttiis. at the prtcet mei.tufetl. We
make uo lo trash thoy aro all aeivioi able g od-- .

Auvai cing irom these rates wo have g ods ot ll
piaotB, up to the very finest inbne lu lare sup-
ply, at a proportionate rcduciou Irom former price.- ;
compit'ing ly fur the largest aud uiosc eom,i ete

tt ol I loti.ing id l'h'ladeipti a .men's,
vi utbs', and i otb') surpased bv none, ami equalled
by lew, lu style, make, und lit, at pr cos guoiutiteed
lo er than tho lowest e.Bcwhoro, or tho mjuey ro-f- ut

di d
Ccntlemen w bo tisna'ly have their clotnina made

to n.easuro. cau be as well or better litt d iro'ii
n Furments cquai in evcrv respect, at trom 25

to CO percent low, r pi ices. Those who refer can
bavo ilio'r gooilB made to nicasuro in the I on. man-n"- r.

with a fine assortment of piece goods o soioct
licm

To Clothiehs Our purchases for t!il season
lu y.u" teen oeiajed wailing th ex. ei tod docliuu
In needs, we have now on ami the largst and d

stock ot Ctolhip in rinluoclutiit. pur-c-l
afta lor ca iirc'iijie. ,'y at the v-- ry lnw.it rules

of the seaton, w hich enables us to real.zo a fa'r oro.1t
ai 4 b1I at prlci s le s than tne co t of aimo roods iu
nosl other estubl'sliuionts Wo cau snoply elnth'ont
doing a fine ei y trade, with goods adapted to their
sales, at i rices so much lowor than the cost of thoir
j ill-cu- t Hecks, tliat, by mokinir an aveni"o ol iho
w hole, tbey will bo emib.ed to dispose of their poods
at prices coveuna; tho average cosi, and even paving
a profit. Bennktt ft i'o,,

Towkr Hall,
NO 613 M&UItKT --VTRKICT.

Kuooi.rs' Cfms Wo desire io call die attention
ot art ciii.iioirseurs to tho col oction of exquiivlo
little oil na.i.ttiiLS i ow on exhibition a Art
(jmII' ry, o ld2J he-n- ut street and wh ch wi I bo
di auct.nu lua evo.iitirf llie-- o cliarui
ing li't e oil h iitiiits aio lauit ess in ou l,n" and
I loportloi , wbiic tl.o co oi-- s are of tlin ra est bril-
liant l ues especially in the American au iimni
seencs A couieiutjora, v, vlnle jus ly piaimiii tho
Bui Irs Ctm, Jtinarlis:-- " o huv j eeen livo or
tbice of tbe httlo pictiirts no I n.'0-t..- an vour hand,
w hirb wc wouli l a,d'v i xchance for tho mammoth
paint ngs of Clmrol' B i rstn-,- "

ClOCETB AM) Ai A RKETULN.
Kcw Beii'iuila Botaloes,

Onions, and
Tomatoos,

Just at hand, and roce'ved woe'ily.
Bi B11DDA BrOPPCB C' MPAKY,

Ma. 120 We.stttreet,
.Now Yoik

The JfATnnuiler oi the Phrnwlcxjicttl Jmirmil
bus Leeu received, ior winch we owo tuauks to
1 role si r Jo. n L I alien, Ku 2.18 iei t i stroel.
I lie iutlueiice of this admirably counue ed p i hi ca-
tion is on tbo ngbt side. The p otural i lustrat.nus
ol bumun cbarac er in 'ho pre.-o--it nu nbur a;0

mlertst nv and ins'iucl.ve. Back numbuis
uro .uruntied lo newsubscriber

"TlAKTATION BlTTEUS-- S T. 13(50 X " A? 8
tiomouroi hca tli tne lamous Buniatioa Bitters
bnve been used in hundreds oi cusi.i wi h thu mos
mlidat toi resiins: una a' tn.i erosout tniu esp

when cveiy one should k ou Ins s tmu brace
up in view ot ibe rrobab e appca auce of clio era in
our nuust, tbo Litters huve a teulold vaiuo. ioi
ftt.e cverywhcr(

Vii.oin Cold Mimno It is cxnected
that nonces ior mo lust inccm? lor organ,zatiou
will lesl'ortly to suo criburs In too interim,
tbc?o wishu g o' c or more ot t ie $100 o iginul in
leves's in lire enterprise should at once seno iu thoir
tubscriptious

All-wo- ol Fcits for $25, nt Charles
Rlckes & Co 'b One Bnc, under he ontinoutul.

Mueic This week ou'y, twonty-fly- cent wl'l buy
one doner's woilh of in w (not second-bund- ) inus'O.
at lm Per Itaniilton'B Bock ano btatiouery More,
Assembly BmJuin.e, ho H 6 ouih Tenth street
h'early ten lLoufaud pieces to select trom.

All-wo- Suits (Scotch) for 825, at Charles
S'oLee & lo 'i One I'nce, under the Uoutiuonta'.

Biduced TnicES lift vour P otographs takon
now in B F lieimi r's uuturpa-,e- tiylo, and -- ecu e
an invaluable likeness, at moderate cose an "ticaliy
aud wondoifuil accurate No 624 Ar h stroot.

All-woo- l Suits (Scotch) for $25, at Charles
Stokes & Co. 's one l'nce, under the Continental.

"luLncatlnv steam engine packing. fir terms boo
728cbebbuiBt , phila.,and 6deyst.,new yors:.'

All-woo- l Mjits (scotch) ior t25, at Charloi
EtokcB & Co.'s Que lTico. under ihe Continental.

Compound Ihteufpt Notes 7 810 and 6 20s
wanted. De Haven & Biother, Ho. 40 b. Third
Bt'ect.

Q.XO Coupoh?, Due Mat 1st,
WlSIlD BV DKFXEL & CO.,

Ho. Ci eouiu luiiiD Street.
Stick & Co.'s Pianos Over one thouniml of

lliete Leauufui Inpfrumi nts in use in PUU idoiphia.
Ouiy at J. E. Gould's, Sevonth aud Chcsnut.

Mason & Hamlin's CAniNvr Oroanb, unlike
aud bU erior to any and a' I reea instruments

Only at J L. Oould'b, bevcuthaud Chesnut.

1'opular Tjilorikg.
Ready-mad- e Clothing,

AKD

Fie Custom Work.
Wanamaker & Broww,

Oak Hall,
Sonthcast corner Sixth and Mahkkt titroots.

CTHONG BRASS ALE-OOiJK- A VAUIBTY
iT of other Brass r'ock includinir those for (,'oai !'
i crkhto s li'aucels. Molasses Gates red r anU Lig-nu- m

the Bp... is, .1No. 8J3(KlgntThlrtv-flve- ) MARKLT t be ow mth.

BAG, AND SAIL NRKDLTXMATT'RES, Pegtlng relng Hrrlblng aut Ice
Awb lorsule at llil'MAN 8U ,S

Ko. eSA Thirty-live- ) W A hKET t bolow Ninth.

IRON SCREW EYFA FOR PICTURK
1 i mines and lookltiK-g'as-e- s; Brass and Porje'an
head future ansi Brassand Iron dook.s lnobs et i
Ktann-sandSta- . iialla or heay lookm-gl.s.- es tor
alf bv IKUMAW II.VVV.

o. 8S5 (Eight ThlrW-five- i MAUK.ET St.. below Mnth

COTTAGE AT PUBLIC SALE. r"h
till wm be soM at Publlo Kale, ou the premise",

i.. vv r i , r. i .' i MAV Hi.

atlo'clork. A rK8IHlI.K KK' U JS' Vj H1IIIU3I1 III

t tipsier lets inau imi- a mm u uum in- - iuy
lln.1 a contaliiliiU nearly flf'lY A UK KB OS" LvnD,
on which Is a vood ubr.untlal House, built lu l otiage
stjle. coiitulnlua ten reon .

Aiso, and dlnlng-rooa- i, summer house,
barn ami liable chicken house, etu

Thesrounds have been put In exce'lnut order t well
fencfd, aud plantea wiih fruit and shade trees, vines,

''i'lie' pronertv to within five mlrutes wa'k of Thurlow's
Htatlun aud St een minutes oi thus er Station aud ha
atliiu view of 'he river

Possession given at once From its healthr loca-lo-

and eni-- access, is a very desirable place tor summer
resilience

For further fnfonnatlon aneiv to
UEOUUE BKEB, Chester,

Or JO't N CAl l'S Kit,
5 1 3t Tradesmen's Bank. Philadelphia.

THREE GENEHAL AGENTS WANTED TO
I aoi in luitiortaut locations for the Dew York Aocl

dental Insurance Couipsny . ctlve mm ot good address,
anplv to IBANK O. ALLEN, BrancU Ofllce, Ho-- 'H

CUEBKVTDUeet, Apuiyaoou. H

MARRIED.
KOfllLAKD H A AS At tho bride's nwldenee,

J undLT pril , 8(W bv the Rev Dr. Einhorn,
Mr. MAMiKL A. KOsULANDto CLAttAUAAS,
both ot tl is atv. , . .

WEN DEN li A LI API' LEG 4 TE. On Mareh 22,
V ,bv K T Job Ibrmi Bon. WILLIAM A.MENLEn IlALL. Bsq.toMAlil F.. eldest daogh.ter of Dr. J. VT. App egate, all of tuie city.
caret.

niKD.
. CA DE. On the 29th nltimo arter a long ani

hicb fbe bore with t hristlan fonutude.BU1H P., witoot J. V. t ado, In tho 6!ta year ofberate
Iho friends and relative ol the family, also, theStar of Betuebem Association, i. O. oi P., are ro.

si pci ml v invited to attend the iuneral, trom hor
late residence, Ko. 1800 Mar Uroufb Bireet, on next
JLornday afternoon ai 8 o'clock, witho.tt further
no'ice.

M ABSI1ALL. On tbe 20th ultimo. Mr' ffAK-1JA- H

A,, wile o. John A Maisnal , and eldoatdBiiifhfer of Pnillp L. aud darah A Dubteq, in bor2ith vear.
1 hf relatives and friends are Invited to at.end thefuneial, Irom t e res deuce of her la r, So 240Ca'l ar tie stieet, on Ti ursdav al'ternooa at 2 o'o'ock

r civices at the Evanoi s s' I luircli. Interment atti e Mxtn htie' t Cbiou Ground.

t.'tJ1 ..V"! 28in u'l'mo. IIAURY CLAYIUiT, sciBol Wilhain and Kolecca l uit. 23
)idis 1 month, and 4 dais

I lie lelaiivea and Inends ol t e lannly, tbe Girardaik lodee, Ko 214 A. Y. M.; also, Harmony
Loore no 12, A. Y. M ; n so, Eeusinrion CoDnoil,

o 9 O. of L. A M ; and the members of Companv
k em., V J .... I X7 , .un,ui'cii,i , nr- - 'rspeu' .u ly ii.v Toil toatt iid the, tuuoral, from his raroii'g' lesidence.( la kley Hall 'ai o. be'ow W hent iiaf iann a:mlrpo, on I hnr-tia-y arternoon. . Mav 8 at a o'clock,
without inrti er notice, lo piocced to Oedur llillCeuirtery.

J LI,1 A MS. On the 2.1th t, In the 5 h year
oihsae, OhAKLKi Ol'la B., son of Y, Harry
and M A ninania.

i ho relatives and friends of tho fnml'y are rospeot
rnllv lDviteu to atf lid t! e 'Utera'. Irom hl vratid-tntber- 's

res denen, Biver road Be moot, wnst side of
Hchus Ikill, on e nesdui mo n n a. 10 o'clock.

I 0 R I) A N ' 8 TONIC ALE.' JGLDAN H TONIC " L K.
JOKDAN'S T - Tl' ALF.

JURDA v 8 TONK? Ar.R.It Is recorrtPfnrpo cy sbslclnns ol this and otherpine s as a urertor Kir i n.i tequltes but a trbU tocirnlnr li e niefl fiepilcal n Its treat me It. I'o behad. ftbulesal and rcti.il o' r. l.JuKHVN,
No. 220 vr.AK S'reot.

i bnmpagne Cldrr. by the be tied or br thebarret. 2 US

gTEAM ENGINE PACKING

LORICATIYE PACKL(3,

I Oil THE STUKFING IJOXKSOP
STEAM ENGINES.

An article rrrrn rrr rrlrd by all T'nllroad Trmpanie
nl 0 bnve bsicd It a d In general use ou
over tvrnty five of .le 1 al loses in this country, and
cn tr'al by over flit.v dhr rs

IH'P1I BY 20iCO SiATIOlSAKY ESOINES. It
s a fli ss article

Seventy-liv- e Cents Per Pound.

I uliricalivc PiKkSna: Coiuyany,
EOLF. UAMI PaCTUBER1',

7f3 CHESNUT 8ti-fM- t,

riilLAIJF.LI'HIA.

L. G. T1LJ OTj-O- N & CO.
BOLE AGENt'S.

26 D Y Street, New York.
HOLD BY DRALKBS HKSKm LI Y 4 & 8p

MlfXER'8 STi-A.- u ENiJINU PACKI.VO.
nius.ln tovert d, slioudr fl.llntr, siuOIdh-bo-z

paikiLg.kixty t en is ptcit rornFcrsaieby "'ILL-- 1. M1LLKK,
Bole Vannf ct rr io" the t'nitel

bear of 123 ' llK-i- Hirect,
4 28 8p PMIudelphla I'cniia.

5-2- 0 coupons,

due may first,
BOUGHT AT HIGHEST RATES

BY

DEEXEL & CO.,

No. 34 South THIRD St.

QNE PRICE CLOTHING.

JONES'
O'LD ESTABLISHED

Ono Price
CLOTHING HOUSE,

No C04 MARKET STREET,
ABOVE SIXTH.

f ricoi reduced to the lowest point
A fine assortment of Bond', -- made Clothing

stantlyon baud. Custom VVoric made to orj
vry short uotioc, in sivlo und durability
passed. 431

p-X-- IN T W a X fcj won
FOE BAILUGS, RTOBE FKOKTS,

GUAKOS. I'AKTITIOliS,

IROJi BFBTKADB AK1 WIRE WORK,
ln variety, manutso ured bv

M. VAI,KKK tfc SONS
3 29 6iufp No 11 North SIXTH Street.

VATVTORIUJI AND PHYSICAL IN3TITU
1 TION.

SWIMMINO SCHOOL FOIt CHILDRKN, A5C
AM) (iEN'lLl MI'.N,

I'ROA Street, be ow ulnut.
Ihe RwluimliiK Depuriinmit 01 this Institution will

oniu tbo 1st of MAY. whli iiKieasi'd taulliiieB and add!
tiouai connort In its sccoiuu udatloua

In conslderallon ot 1' piouipt and liberal support
w Itli v blub the programme 01 last season was rrcelveil.
no subserlutlon lists liave been dlnilbiited for ilili
scat on, but the number trp nt n in. otg)
trons desirous totneoura itteitatpUn Itlth coining
season, will enter ibeir uun.er. iuu u...v.o uuioru the 1,MU

f May, be. rluB n ndud but o eanllnesa. reutarlcv
habits, dal v erolse. and an eav heart, has provedat
a times the best previntive avalost illseas .

THfc, Tli.ll'tK it KBOK UK HA I H WILL BE AL-
WAYS THAI OF h" MM Kit HKAT.

The IoBlltutlon will bn open for public Inspection
trom t . M till 9 P.M.. next Tuesday, ihe 1st ol' May
and its 'neiids and the puhllo are respcet'ully invltoj.
Uiaiilar lu.tructlon to begiu ou the Weuuesdav li

40 t

fe TRUSSES, 8UPPORTERS, URACEtT,
S and all other S urn leal appliance or the most
approved kinds, Infinitely superior to all others, at No.

60 Ixrtli KV "11I btrecit Ladles attended by Mr.Ir. it cCU N AO Atf. Male departuieut by a comp.
tent siutreou. JWeipj


